
Space is limited, so please call early!
or visit 

stmarysretreathouse.org 
to either register online (credit card required) or download the registration form.

November 9-11, 2018

For more information or
to reserve a room,

please call:

Jeanne Crowl*: 
810-278-0659

Linda Janiszewski: 
810-765-5034

St. Mary’s Retreat House
presents:

Living From The Soul
A SILENT weekend spiritual retreat directed by

Fr. Cornelius Okeke 

When we live from the soul, 
we live from our truest self, 
where we learn to listen to God 
and do God’s will. The Ego must 
give way for the soul to radiate its 
intrinsic connectedness to God. 
Put in another way, it means 
living in obedience to God 
rather than to the Ego and 
the world.

Fr. Cornelius 
Okeke is presently 
ministering in Ecorse 
in the Archdiocese 
of Detroit where 

he is known for his captivating 
preaching. His past experience 
includes teaching in a diocesan 
seminary and preaching retreats 
in Nigeria. He has a PhD in Clinical 
Psychology from the Gregorian 
University in Rome and is the author of 
five books and is involved in the training of 
formators for the African Continent.

St. Mary’s
Retreat House

Oxford, MI



Silent Retreat: “Living From The Soul”
directed by Fr. Cornelius Okeke 
November 9-11, 2018  

Reservation form for:

Please fill out ALL information in the form below and return to:

Jeanne Crowl
5642 Roberts Road   Marine City, MI., 48039

(Please PRINT clearly; otherwise information is subject to interpretation!)

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________	

_______________________________________________________________________________________________Address: 	

__________________________________________________________ __________ ______________________City: 	 State: 	 Zip:	

_________________________________________________________________________________Best phone number to reach you: 	

_____________________________________________________________EMERGENCY CONTACT PERSON and best phone number to reach them:	

____________________________________________________________________________________________________	

________________________________________________________________________________________________Email:	

______________________________________________________________________________________Parish/Church affiliation:	

   First time at St. Mary’s?       No, not the first time but new contact information for me!  

   Save St. Mary’s some $$ and please send me your semi-annual newsletter “Accents” electronically (PDF) to the email address above!

Please check appropriate boxes for room needs

   I need a room on the main floor due to medical/physical reasons; I am unable to 
climb stairs. Limited number of rooms available and are assigned first come, first serve.

   Second floor - one set of stairs

   Third floor - I can do stairs!
(Rest rooms and showers are located on the 1st and 2nd floors)

(cut along the dotted line and return this form and payment to the coordinator’s address located above; keep the below section as a reminder!)

Remember!!! My retreat time with God at St. Mary’s is called
Silent Retreat: “Living From The Soul” and is on the weekend of

November 9-11, 2018!!!
The coordinator, team members and 

their contact number for any questions, 
concerns or cancellations for this 

retreat are: 
Jeanne Crowl* - 810-278-0659 
Linda Janiszewski - 810-765-5034 
 
 

St. Mary’s
Retreat House

St. Mary's Retreat House



 St. Mary's Retreat House Reservation Form, con’t.

! !

   None

   Diabetic

  Lactose Intolerant

   Gluten

   Vegetarian

   Other (please list below):

___________________________________________________________________________________________	

___________________________________________________________________________________________	

Please check appropriate boxes for medical dietary needs

Registration deadline for this retreat is: 10/26/18
(Full weekend fee of $160 includes meals, lodging and program; minimum of the deposit fee is required to hold room)

I have enclosed the following to reserve my room:

   $40.00 Deposit                                     $160.00 Full Payment 
	 (balance of $120 due upon arrival)

  I have discussed a partial retreat weekend with Jeanne and I am paying $ _______________________________

 for the following day(s), and meals (includes possible lodging and program) _____________________________:	
________________________________________________________________________________________	
________________________________________________________________________________________	

(cut along the dotted line and return this form and payment to the coordinator’s address located on the reverse side)

Did you know that check in time for our weekend retreats on Friday night is between 5:00 - 7:00 pm? We moved up 
the time for those who would like to arrive before dark and to avoid traffic. Give us a call so we know when to expect 
you or if you would like to come earlier in the afternoon!
Just remember to have dinner first or go out after you arrive as dinner is not served at SMRH Friday evening!

And PLEASE: send the completed registration form to Jeanne’s address on the reverse side, near the top of the page, 
and NOT to the retreat house! The coordinating team for this retreat needs the information first (it is later given to St. 
Mary’s)!

Thank you!

Suggested Routes to St. Mary’s
From south of Oxford
I-75 to Lapeer Rd. (exit 81). North on Lapeer Road (M24) going up about ten 
miles. Turn left on Drahner Road. Continue (less than one mile) going past 
Pontiac Road. Turn in the second driveway on the left, which is across from the 
subdivision entrance. The sign says “Dominican Sisters Motherhouse”. St. 
Mary’s is directly in front of you!

From north of Oxford
Take 69 to M24 (Lapeer Road) south through Oxford to Drahner Road. 
Continue west (less
than one mile) going past Pontiac Road. Turn in the second driveway on the 
left, which is across from the subdivision entrance. The sign says “Dominican 
Sisters Motherhouse”. St. Mary’s is directly in front of you!

Drive Safely!

St. Mary’s Retreat House
775 W. Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI 48371

stmarysrh@oppeace.org
248-628-3894
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Please make checks/money orders payable to “Dominican Sisters of Peace”


